




History of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary of Korea

read by Dr. Moffett at the time of the installation

of Dr. Roberts as President, ly24
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After several years of instruction in Bible Classes (Sakyunghois)

and the preparation of a number of "Helpers” (Chosas), and the ordina-

tion of two Elders (Changnos) in the Central Church, Pyengyang, it was

realized that the time had come when some men should be trained and

educated for the ministry.
Wiwon

Pyengyang "Committee of Council" (Kengwihoi) requested permission

from the Presbyterian Council (Changno Kyo Kongwihoi) to examine and

take under its care two candidates for the ministry (Moksa Ho bo ja).

Permission was given in 1900, and the Elders, Kim Chong Sup and Pang

Kwi Chang, "Helper" on the Western Circuit were examined and approved as

candidates and in January 1901 were started on a five years Course of

Study with Mr. Moffett and Mr. Lee as the teachers.

That same year the Council appointed a Committee on Theological

Education (Sinhak Kyoyook Wiwon) (in later years called "Sinhal Yisaboo")

consisting of Messrs Moffett, Junkin, and Foote, to which were added

the next year (1902) Messrs Baird, Engel and Adams. This year (1902) a

Course of Study was presented to the Council and adopted tentatively

for one year. Mr. Swallen was added to the teaching force, and the next

year (1905) Messrs Baird and Hunt became teachers and Dr. Underwood was

added to the Board of Directors. That year four more men (Yang Chun

Paik, Kil Sun Choo, Yi Keui Poong, and Song Nin Su) were received as

candidates for the ministry and three months of instruction was given,

completing the First Year Curriculum. Bemheisel also taught.

In 1904, Yang Oon Chil from Chulla Province; Su jfrung Jo from Whang

Hai; Kim Heung Kyung from Choong Chung; Chun Kwan Sil;/Chan Ik; Song

Soon Myung from Kyung Keui; Choi Coong Jin, Kim Pil Soo, and Yoon Sik

Myung from Chulla; Sim Chui Myung from Kyung Sang; Han Suk Jin, Yi Won

Min, Kim Chang Kun, Chung Keui Chung, Chang Kwan Sung, Kim Chan Sung,

Chai Chung Min, Choi Kwan Heul and Kim Tuk Sun from Pyeng An were taken

in. The tentatively accepted course of Study for five years was form-

ally adopted by the Council.

In 1905, the Faculty was increased by the addition of Messrs Junkin,

Underwood and Foote.

In 1906, Kim Yung Chay, Cha Eul Kyung, and Pak Yay Hyun from Ham

Kyung Province were received as students and Messrs Engel, Reynolds, W.

N. Blair and Moore were teachers so that from that year, all sections of

the Church were represented both in the Faculty and student body. Mr.

Whittemore became a member of the Board of Directors, serving for many

years.
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Up until 1906, the Seminary was held in rooms lent by the hospital,

rooms which were dormitories in connection with the Womens' Bible Insti-

tute. In 1906, the Marquis Chapel (now a part of the Lulu Wells Insti-

tute) was used and the following year, the men's sarang (guesthouse)

now the Recitation Building of the Pyengyang Foreign School (192b torn

down and rebuilt on the Women's Bible Institute site) was used and con-

tinued to be the Seminary building until the erection of the first regu

lsr Seminary building on the present site.

In June 1907, the first Class of seven men was graduated - Su Kyung

Jo, Han Suk Jin, Song Nin Su, Pang Keui Chang, Kil Sun Choo, Yang Chun

Paik and Yi Keui Peong.

On Sept, 17, 1907, the name of the Seminary, the "Presbyterian Theo-

logical Seminary of Korea" (Chosen Chang No Kyo Sinhakkyo) was adopted.

The Presbytery was constituted on that day, an independent Korean Presby-

terian Church, its first official act being the ordination to the ministry

of the seven men mentioned above, thus setting the seal of approval of

the Church upon the work of the Seminary. This year Messrs Gale and

Sharp became teachers also.

In 1908, the seminary building in Korean style was erected, a gift

of Mrs. Nettie McCormick, and was used by the Seminary and the West Gate

Church also for 14 years until replaced by the present fine building.

A very great loss to the Seminary was the death ol the Rev. ,Villiam

M. Junkin, one of the best teachers and one who helped greatly in making

the Seminary.

Messrs Clark, Belland & Foote taught for the first time this year.

In 1909, the student body for the first time passed the 100 mark,

there being 138 in five classes. The second class numbering eight was

graduated. Entrance requirements were raised to make the standard of

entrance higher. Mr. McCutchen began his connection with the Seminary.

In 1910, the first Class for postgraduate study was formed and

there were four pastors in attendance. This has become a valuable fea-

ture and in 1918 it enrolled its largest number - 62 men. Mr. Bull, who

taught continuously for six years, and since then at irregular intervals,

became a teacher.

In 1911, Mrs. McCormick gave funds for two dormitories, adding great-

ly to the comfort of the students. Mr. Erdman was added to the Faculty.

In 1912, Mrs. McCormick gave $10,000. for endowment and Mr. Tate,

who has served so faithfully ever since, became one of the Board ol Dir-

extors.

In 1913, the Southern and Australian Missions furnished dormitories.

Mr. Roberts became a teacher. One of the largest classes was graduated,

thirty-three men.
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In 1914, entrance requirements were again raised, all applicants

under 25 being advised to take a college course and these between 25

and 27 an Academy Course, while all over 40 were to be received only in

case of exceptional circumstances. The largest attendance of un er-

graduates ever enrolled, 196, was in residence.

In 1915, an Alumni Association with the Rev. Yang Chun Paik as

President was formed. Mr. Robb became a member of the Faculty.

In 1916, Greek and English were introduced. Dr. Engel became

Librarian, and Post graduate students were sent to Japan for extra

study.

This year (1916), the Seminary was reorganized with six regular

and seven associate Professors, constituting a permanent Faculty. This

year also brought the death of Dr. Underwood who had been a teacher lor

five years and of Dr. Lee who ms one of the founders and who taught the

first nine years.

In 1917, the General Assembly was requested to nominate three men

to be co-opted as members of the Board of Directors, these first repre-

sentatives being Kim Sun Too, Kim Chang Kun and Yi Myung Hyuck. The

Theological Review was established with Dr. Engel as Editor in chief,

the Faculty as Associate editors and Dr. Clark as Business manager.

After serving three years, Dr. Engel resigned, and since then Dr. Baird

has been Editor. Its circulation has been as high as 2500 copies.

The Faculty with Dr. Reynolds as Chief Editor began the preparation

of a Bible Dictionary which is now ready for the press and will go forth

with the endorsement of the Seminary for the use of the Christian Church

in Korea.

In 1918 This year witnessed the largest total attendance

on the 24 years of the Seminary* s life, there being 173 undergraduates

and 62 post graduates, a total of 235, at which time the Seminary probab y

had the largest enrolment of any Presbyterian Theological Seminary in the

world.

1919. Owing to the Independence Movement which began on Mar. 1, the

Seminary opening on March 5 saw only 85 students in chapel the first day

as the day before five students had been seized in the dormitory, taken

to the police station, tied to wooden crosses and beaten with 29 strokes

each. Twelve students only desired to remain for study, the others feel-

ing that their home churches needed them. The Seminary dismissed, re-

suming its session Sept. 17 with but three classes and 40 students, most

of the others being in prison. After 18 years service as Prolessor begin-

ning the second year, Dr. Swallen resigned his position as Associate Pro-

fessor, having taught all of the graduates up to that time.
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1920. The curriculum was changed to a three years course of two
terms each year, making seven months a year. A Doctrinal Basis was
adopted.

1921. Mr. Roberts was elected Dean, having acted as President dur-
ing the previous year while the President was on furlough, the President
also having become President of the Union Christian College.

1922. Through the solicitations of Drs. Blair and Moffett, $35,000
was received from Mrs. McCormick for a new Recitation Building, the Korean
style building torn down and, under the direction of Dr. Clark and Mr. D.
L. Soltau, the present beautiful, well equipped modern building was
erected. Drs. Gale and Bell resigned their positions as Professors after
years of faithful service.

1923. Dr. Clark moved to Pyengyang and served as Dean during Mr.
Robert's furlough year. A Sunday School Institute was conducted and the
first Korean became Assistant Professor, Rev. Kim Sun Too. The largest
Class to date was graduated, 35 men, making a total of 320 graduates of
the Seminary. The Class adopted caps and gowns for use at graduation
exercises.

1924. After 24 years of service as President, having been one of
the Founders and from the beginning a member of the Faculty and of the
Board of Directors, Dr. Moffett resigned as President and was elected
President Emeritus. Dr. Roberts was elected President.

This year the Government gave permission to the Seminary to form a

Zaidan Hejin for holding its property.
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*7 the Kmti Ucl>knt PrlMlMl tal tho IWrolty kt this year owing
it the wnrttt among all stoAmis in Um, the lxakUitr it tttmit(tdlfM kMhm to obtain Qevwramont recognition* ant tht pre-
taatt tf a spall oak? ef agitators among tht ttUiik, there developed
a torirat elteationf a strike ai InsefterAlnatlem with amah warmly eea-
CMt that it hrrant noorasary for tho Principal and tho Board efOen-
trol to take fall oharge and adalnlttor discipline with such firmness
and persistence at to ttath a oath notdad lessen.

AXtor ropoatod oonftrtnoot with government officials and
patting forth every tffort pttolbIt to atouro technically qmalified
toaohort wo found that It was simply impossible to roaoh oondltlona
which would scours recognition tho laat tohtol year, dot only had
wt Insufficient funds to pay tho salarloe demanded but it was not
poaalblo to find tho qualified teachers.

The atrite was threatened and then the students were warned
that unruly oonduot or disrespect to teachers would not be condoned.
Hefaaal to study under certain taaohers and unruly demonstrations
against them led to the summary olosing of eoheol March 1st and the
expulsion and suspension of some forty students. Some of these stu-
dents than carried on a propaganda to prevent the opening of school
in April an attempt to bum the building was made • For ten days
at the opening April let ws had a stormy time but eventually the
better element won out, tha dlstuArs were overcome and the school
quieted down with an enrollment of 482 f all we oould possibly oars
for and more in the first and seoond classes and a reduced number in
the other three classes which had furnished the main disturbing element.

do student was admitted exoeijt upon evidence that he had not
been unruly and disobedient to rules, each one undergoing a personal
examination before the Principal. Firmness in discipline has had a

marked effect and we are bene fitted by the expulsion of some who should
never have been admitted.

The Faculty has been changed somewhat - 8 teachers resigned

to accept positions elsewhere and one was dismissed for cause other

than the demand of the striking studsnts.

Last year 2 qualified teachers were secured and two this term

but the faot is that they possess only government technical qualifica-

tions and are not as satisfactory teaohere as our College graduates

to whom as yet the government has not granted qualifications.

The Governor General has promised us that this year he will
wh provision for passing upon the qualifications of Private School

teachers by examinations and we are tegerly awaiting the regulations

providing for this. When granted we can exhort our College graduates



u um qeallflsatlone and tom * waffle lent number af Washers to

Maura recognition far the Seheol am bw obtained. »*t effeet to*

-wy - *!-»*< *«" *g 1 tation Ana to Japaaaaa mrnluelon aot in America will

have w* can sat /at tall.

Oax sals difficulties therefor. are tao - eu la the sbourlng

of toehnlaally qnnUfled toaehere who ara alaa wtll; oosllflaA aptrit-

sally morally anA pedagogloallx - aspwolally a Japan*** aa jasllflaA

who la alaa qualified technically to taaoh Japanese. The ether la

toa flnanalalAlfflaslty. The MXnnion haa nawar provided

fanda and wa have eloead with a lafiolt every year for y««»» *!*’|**ll‘

atanAln* tha lnoreaaed raoalpta from faaa and the largo number of ato-

danta wa oloaad with a Aaflolt of acme X. 8,000.00 last yaar and aftar

all poaBlble economy will nm abort again this yaar.

Wa naad from tha Mission a grant of X.8 000 .00 more tnan wa

nn> rutin or a total of X. 9, 000.00. Wa oonnot aaonra and rataIn

qsallflaA taaohara on aalarlaa of X.AO, X.TO and X.80, a month,

efour boat taaohara has baon offorad a higher salary

has daoldad to Btay with ua. Anoxher lart ub to aooapt almost double

tha salary wa wore giving.

Decided Improvement haa baon made In provision for B
^
b^® . _

taaahlng and Sunday religiose oxorolsaa. Mr. Lae Sung Haul and Pmtor

awTDoe are doing fin* work and emphasise tha Importance we ettaeh

ta this part of the ourrloulum.

Stops have been taken to place the mhool under the oontrol

g siTSJ.S.'S'tS 2^2*XS.!? K.’™.*-

Constitution, a oopy of which it: appended.

The Anna Davie Industrial Department was °?”du^
s vrs
for this department.

a„t » ««
we greatly neod Y.6, 000.00 for equipment for the same.

Other need:-, are .**1 /itoStir
Y.ICOO, Student Self Help Bldg. Y.30°0, infi y *

£ w
Field Ind Apparatue Y.S000. A gift of f. 5 ,uuu. ^oia

immensely*

r;z.
b££i. ... « “•
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if 11m jfitr a> iiiwMt jw^ uiun |V grot ll ( that Dm Mhwl tei mot all -

Hi thtt all that as jrst has ha14 a# %hs affisjal raoacaillaa ti it

Mkuallx.J^Jlhalr asm 3shoal Kojmlmtloms shloh thoy Mil first aafc*

UftM.stsa* IsTaro thoy aaa issaa am affialal yamlt.
“ fa hasa this may asam ha sattlaA.

la ardor to mast tha rsqulrsmsmta sa haso haan sompollsd to go

ahaad la faith and obligato oursalsaa for tha oast af oqmlymamt and am

lmaraasa la Tsaohars salarias shlah almost laarltably moans a aoaal4ar-

ahla dsfsolt at tha elosa af tha yoar for shlah so shall harm to ha

ruiMiltlt unions amr parslstont appaal Tor an iasroaso af tha approp-

ffifw i. pwtrt *, »h* lo^d. Th.

400 papils snrollod a largsr amahor than so had oxpsotod la las of tha

faat
P
that aa yat ftooognitlon has not haaa grantsd and in sias of tha

DrsYalllng financial dopraaaion. fa hasa sotoral ass tsaohars shlla a

numbsr of tha formar onoa rsslgnad. fa olosod tha yoar in haroh slth. a

roduotlon la tho doht from ¥1800 to but ¥1100

ar ho hurttrios' ratnm has glron tho Shops a nas start and ta our

arsat aratlfloatlon ha la nos abla to giro sora to a goodly nnmbsr of

boys sho must hasa sork in ordar to oontlnua thalr studios, hr Luts

also has boon abla to maks usa of a numbar of boys.

Tha budgat for thlo yaar oalls for Y26 #
390.oo, not inoludtng tsslonaiy

salarias, dormitory fast or spaolal aqulpmant bought in ordar to moat

rsqulrsmsnts for Dasignation.


